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arum that Govt-rnn- r Olcott has re-

ceived from Jay II. Dobbin of
J(nph. whom he appointed sev-

eral days a?o as a member of the
state highway commission. While
Mr. Dobbin, soon after the ap-- ,
point iiM-ii- t v;;s announced. teel.n-- ,
ed to accept, he has been urged to;
reconsider and tiovernor1 Olcott .

wr5,nK,t FROM .i scrfula are developed and ag-- 1 meni is proi"i - "
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obtained, and there is annnuanii

LIAN'S AFTKR RODERT SAV-Alil- X

HAD SAID GOOD-i- t

I think it was fortunate for
.itlian that the next lew days

has leen holding up further action
in hope that Dobbin won Id take i

the-pos- t. The telegram, however.,
is considered decisive. . ;

The appointment o. Dobbin was,
universally commended in the
state and the' goveraor received 'following h?r little daughter's de-t- l

testimony that its effects ar
ical ?nd permanent.

In cases where a laxative or
cathartic is needed, it is well to
supplement Hood's. Sarsaparilla

jwlth Hood's Pills, which are gen-!tl- e.

thorough and effective.-

narture were so full of duties.
Otherwise r am afraid she would

numerous messages oi congraiu-latio- n

fin the selection. It is now
apparent that an appointment tohae stlwelt far too much upon:

LADD & BUSH BANKERS

Established Ittl '

,

Oenenl BinVirig Bosisesft

j Compare
'.

! Our Prices!
We do not spend four
or five hundred dollars
per month in delivery,
but give it to you peo- -

pie in goods.
" '

FARMERS

CASH

the hopelessness of b-- r teeling
for Robert Savarin arid his love
for her. Railroad Engineers Back

Bill to Save Motorists

succeed the late E. K. Kiddle will
not be made immediately.

"There is to be no hurry." .said
Governor Olcott. "It is a mfghty
important appointment and I am
going to take my own rood tme

pSrSave for the time when she
told me the story of the horrible
injustice of her child's enforced

t Tibbits. secretanr-tre- a Office flouri from 10 a. m. to 3 p. xn.in making the selection. I 'am K.separation from her 1 had never
seen her so moved as she was . . j . . 1. .v. r iVi'n.or nt iha flrprnn leetsiaiie 1

when she turned back to Kather--
commission that there is nothing boardv of the Rroiherhood of - (Itl

ine and to me after the taxi had immediately pending in the hjch- - comottve Kngineers
rolled away with Robert Savarin's
face framed in the window. r1 T''rTXfi FTf

Her face was white and work
Iing, her eys fixed as if Razing

at something far aheard of her.
he brushed past Katherine and

m-- j without speaking, and crossed
the living room to the rose-pa- n

I1ed bed-roo- from which she had
OUR BIG

lust sent away her little daugh
ter. .

STORE
C. Burton Durdall

247 No. Com'l St
''

': :' Y
Saturday Specials

IVTERNATIONAU CARTOON CO.H.T.'3(&There she paused and half-'.urn- ed

to us:
"I'll see you" in a little while.

l she said huskily. and closed the fusing to be dismissed. I was
elad. indeed whn Lillian, fresh-
ly groomed and looking as calm
and unperturbed as if no emotion
had touched her. came into the li-

bra rv.
STARTS SUNDAY

door behind her.
Katherina and I carefully

avoided looking at each other.
We felt that we should not com-
ment upon our friend's emotion
L'ven by glances. Katherine was
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the first to speak.
"I'm rcoing to take one more

look upstairs." she said, and I
shivered a bit, for I knew ahe
mani to go into the room where
old Mrs. Morton lay wrapped in
her last sleep, "and then I'm go-
ing to lie down. I'd advise you
to try a little slumber Ttlso.
There's absolutely nothing to do
for awhile."

"I believe I will." I assented
hastily, for I wished no thought

f me to interfere with Kather-Ino'- s

r?st. Hut I knew that there
would be no sleep for ' me for
hours to come.

SUGAR
12 Pounds

"Been asleep, Madge?"
IIt keen eyes swept me, read

me, and she hastily added:
"No. of courpe yon can't sleep

Just yet. IH prescribe for yon."
I out out my hand protestingly.
"Please, don't try to "
She interrupted me quickly.

Lillian, the Prescriber.
. "f -- -

"I'm not going to put you to
sleep. bUIv! Haven't I been
through that keyed-u- p business?
So, I'm only going to tell you
how to get fit to help me this
forenoon. Undress, take an ice
cold shower, a brisk ruhdown.
ind afterward get Hetty to give
vou a small, black coffee. TI.en
the minute this afternoon that
you feel sleepy tumble into bed.

$1.00 DOROTHY PHILLIPS ?!
." In

4c
Ft: 5

and you'll know nothing more
till tomorrow morning."

I followed her directions lmpllc- -

1 had been through enough in
the hours which had elapsed since
I started along the pip line on
my surreptitious journey to ex-

haust me physically and mental-
ly. Rut 1 was keyed to so high
s tiTvoue pitch that I knew there
would be no' perceptible lessening
of the tension for a long time.

The physical comfort of the
big luxurious couch in Lillian's
cool, darkened library was most
welcome, however, and as I
stretched myself upon it I re

"v. and found br n rood nro- -

NOW ON IN FULL FORGE

Get in line for the Wig Sale. We are positively selling; more shoes in this sale than are the rest of the

shoe stores in Salem. H you do not get your pair you are bound to regret it Prices that caused the

big sensation

MEN'S, WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S SHOES

phet, except for the fact that it
was night Instead of afternoon

5 cans Libhy's,
tion, Bordens ...55c

20c quality Sugar Peas

Scans.. .....49c

25c Best Sugar Corn,

4 cans... :..:55c

before I felt sleepy. Lillian kept
me bnsy all day helping her mak
the necessary arrangements for
the laying away of the worn-o- ut

shell which had been old Mrs,paired o make my mind as blank
Morten.as possible and try consistently to

woo the sleep 1 needed.
Rut all to no avail. The "Then You Know?"

; events of th hours Just past, the
i persons who had figured in them
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Mixed Candies, wept through my brain in endYE LIBERTY l less kaleidoscopic procession, re- -12c

Ity tacit agreement we shielded
Katherine in every way possible,
compel led her to keep to her bed
and her room, except when we abi
solutely needed her. She looked
so fragile and white and worn BIGPRICES THAT CAUSED THE

SENSATION
Miat she made me uneasy about
ner.Clams, 4 cans......

2?c Pineapple,

.55 c

per
.15c

"That child's on the verge of
a collapse." Lillian said anxious-S- t
1ft? . Vk A a. T.. . ft . I 1 ft ft I!?.Fkal Clean Up j 1 "Hen jvoiucrtiic 11 aa araxEfucan. herself Into her own room late
on the afternoon after nerform- -
Ing some necessary duties in the
room of death. "I'd like to twisx
your darling brother-cousin- 's

neck." she added viciously. '

it i
r-.-

Salmon Tall 5 cans 55c

Corn Meal, sack....39c

MEN'S and WOMEN'S HANAN SHOES, regular $21.
All sizes

WOMEN'S WITCH ELK SHOES,
Brown and Smoke

"Then you know?" I askd. re
1?

lieved that I. could ahare knowl-
edge of Katherine's tangled skein
of love and duty.

"Of course I know. I taxedFancy 9.95
4.95

Jap
67c

10 lbs
Rice..,.

Katherine with it. and made her
tell me all about it." Lillian reand torted. "Jack's a hero, there's
no denying that, and a fine,

clean, manly- - man, but
ne has-- no more toleranca or com-
prehension of a woman's brain 95or conscience than a a boche!"
she finished defiantlv.

"Oh. I wouldn't say that!" I m

a
returned, smiling, far I knew
Lillian's exaggeration when an-
gered "

before.

4.
4.
4.

95"I mean it." she affirmed. "And
if I ever get hold of him arain

Less than
One-Ha- lf

MEN'S DRESS SHOES, sizes up to 8, black lace regularly sold

up to $12 every pair Guaranteed, go at

MEN'S WORK SHOES, all sizes, dark tan sewed shoes,
double soles, regular $9 grades, to close out.....

WOMEN'S BROWN and BLACK SHOES, up to $12, all
sizes, two bins, to close out, get a pair now at

BOYS' DRESS SHOES, all styles, all sizes, black and brown,
including English lasts, up to $9 grades, go at

BOYS' HEAVY SHOES, sizes up to 6, regularly sold at
$5, while they last1, black only, go at

CHILDREN'S SHOES, regularly sold at $3.50, and sizes
up to 13,' brown and smoked horse, to close out ,

I'll treat him to a few words that
he'll remember to his dying day."

10 lbs. White
Beans , t .. .... 40c

10 lbs. Fancy White

Beans.. ...69c

Corn Flakes 3 pkg. 25c

Good Bulk Coffee, 5

pounds...... ..........oOc

.Peaberry Coffee in

j bulk; 3 lbs.. . ...75c
-

(To be continued) 95OIT OF THH RACK.
When a person wakes up with 6

a stirr back, has pains in muscles,
aches in his joints, or has rheum-
atic twinges, he lacks ambition 2.95and energy and cannot do his
best. If you feel out of the race,
tired and languid, or have other
vt mpfonis or, kidney trouble, yon
hontd act promptly. Foley Kid-- ty Pills help the kidn-v- s no their

Best Peanut Butter, 5 work and get out of the svstem
the poisonous matter that causes

Wo have mnde tip two special lots iY-o- our broken lines
e i -

OI , t

t

Ladies' Suits and Coats
They consist of all Wool Jersey,

Serge, Tweed and Velour Suits
in sill desirable colors and styles

" Also a nttml.er of beautiful

Sport Coais in Small Checks and
Tailored Covert Models 9

Dounds...r.....: .....45c to murh trouble. Thv Mra - 2.95l'ef from sleep-disturbi- ng bladder
disturbance?. Sold everywhere.

CHILDREN'S SHOES, regularly sold at $4.50, and sizes up to
2, brown and smoked horse, some high-cut- s, to go at

OLD LADIES' COMFORT SHOES up to $5 grades, broken
sizes, to close out while they last

niAVGKs iv sniKnri.ri
OIIKfiON KI.IXTltlr IIAIIWAV 2.95

3 lbs. Nut Butter 90c

Cheese, per lb. ...29c
. p:i;iiiiiiM.tyftifty.'lyty7gqB

On and after Knnd.iv 'Tamtnr
9th. changes jn the nassenirer
schedn:es of th Oregon K'ectrlc
tailway will be made as shown

below:
No. 12 will leavff Salem at

lt:l"-a- . m. instead of. 11:30. ar-
rive Portland. J ftVrunn ctrf

Men's and Women's Felt and Leather House Slippers, regular $3 grades, go at $1.95,,

Men's and Women's Felt and Leather House Slippers, regular $4 grade go at $2.35
Regular $5 grades go at .: ... .....$2.95

1:0.", p. m. Instead of -- ml

Lot!

$!g.00
Lot 2

$225o Vorth Hank .station 1:20 p. m.
instead cf 1 : 4 5.

No. IT will leave J'ortl.-.'id- .

North Bank Station fir?.--; P M
intteaa of 6: or,. Jefferson Street
ftft.fA T"ft ft, . ..t' t. .m. insieaa or 0:20. ar-
rive Salem S.J23 P. M. instead ofExtra Special Clean Up
8:o.. THE PRICE

No. .19 will lpare Portland

FARMERS
CASH

STORE
C Burton Durdall

Three Busy Stores
'

Salem Silverton

Independence

SHOE.orth Hank Station 9:30 P. M.
nstead of 9:20. Jefferson Street$295Children'

Riitit
Capes ": P. M. insfad of 9:3.". ar Gome Early CQ Gome Earlyr ve Salem 11:2:. P. M. instead of

11:20.
No. 23 will leave Wnrrihnrn EeruEwU

VrfJEhPMtJ2:30 P. M instead of 2:07. arriveMILLEK9 Stiff Shoes

fa Ftspf
CE0d

SaiTj 3:ir P. M. Instead of 3:05. VNo. ". from Portland will ar-
rive Salem 10:15 A. M. instead of
10.11.

J. W. RITCHIE, Agent.
3Z6 Sitfea-fcctiDLkttitak&e-
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